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FORM OF BEQUEST. 

1 give and bequeath to the "PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL SnURCH 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY FOn. SEAMEN IN TIlE CITY AND PORT OF 

NEW-YORK," inc(Yrpomted by the Legislatu1'e of the State oj New

York, in the Yea?' One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-

jour, the sum of 

purposes of said Society. 

Dollars, for the 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SOCIEry. 

A "J IVVTI);G OF TilE SOCIETY was held on Easter TnE Nl'1U,\L" ,.r. , 

A :1 2d 1866 at which the Reports of the Board of 
~rondDY, pll , ' 

the Missionaries the Treasurer and the Superintendent .Managers, ' 
of the" NEw SAILOns' HOME," were presented, and the Officers 

and )[anagers for the ensuing year were chosen. 

'l'IrE TWE~Ty-SECOND ANNI,ERSARY OF THE MISSION was cele

brated at the CnURCII OF THE INCAR);ATION, Madison Avenue, on 

h . of the fourth Sunday after Easter, April 29, 1866. t e cvenlOg 

EI'cning prayer was said by the Rev. Robert;T, Walker, Mission-

ary at Large, assisted by the Rev. Hemy Floy Roberts, Missionary 

in charge of the Church of the Holy Comforter. 

The Rey. Francis Vinten, D.D., Assistant Minister of Trinity 

Church, a. Vice-President of the Society, presided. 

The Annual Report of the Board of Managers was read by the 

Recording Secretary. 

The Sermon was preached by the Rev. Wm. F. ~rorgan, D.D., 

Rector of St. Thomas' Church; and a collection was made in aid 

of the funds of the Mission. 



PRAYER FOR SEAMEN. 

o GOD, tbe Creator of heaven and earth , who bath promised 

that the abundance of the sea shall be eonverteu unto 'l'hce, 

we beseech Thee to have mercy upon all those whose busincs 

is upon tbe mighty waters; and amidst the dangers to whi~h 

tbey are exposed, and tbe temptations to forg'et Thee and Thy 

lioly Word, to' neglect Thy Sabbatbs anu Thy ordinances, hy 

wbich they arc surrounded, may Thy Holy Spirit admonish. 

direct, and lead them ioto a knowl euge of Thy truth alld nu 

obedience to Tby Commandments. Be pleased to bless the 

efforts wbich, in accordance with Thy wili, Thy people make 

for their salvation. Especially grunt Thy blessing upon the 

Word of Truth, ministered to them, whether on land or Oil 

water; and gather them from all their wanderings into 'rhy 

blessed fold, to be partnkers of Thine eternal glory, througu 

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Seamen's' . Mission, 
TIlli']-4 [- . 

f " 

REPORT 
010" THE 

BOARD OF l\LANAGERS. 
..•.. 

'I'm; twenty-second year of the labors of the Society 
has closed. Our Heavenly Father has graciously pros· 
pcrcu us in all that relates to our temporal affairs, and 
\\ e are not without evidence that the Holy Spirit has 
a<:<:ompanied the word, which this Society has been 
the means of proclaiming, to many who otherwise 
would not have beard it. The reports of our mission
aries, made at each regular meeting of the Board, give 
many instances of the distressed mariner relieved, the 
ltal'llcned soul softened, and the backslider reclaimed j 
haL the question will still arise in our minds, H ave we 
done wbat we coulu? Has the means placed at our 
di~posal been used to the best advantage, in promoting 
111e temporal and eternal interests of that class to 
",110m we have been chosen to minister-" they that 
uo (lown to the sea in ships, that do business in great 
waters ?" 

Another question still: Have we used our utmost 
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diligence to make known to the churches we represent 
the great spiritual needs of the sailor, and the danger~ 
by which he is surrounded, the moment the ship he is 
in enters the harbor, even before he sets his foot upon 
our shores? His stay within our influence is short , 
and it is important that the brief opportunity shoulU 
not be lost, of reminding him of the worth of Lis 
soul-tl1at sin has separated him far from God-yet 
that there is a way of reconcili:1tion; a fountain opened 
for all uncleanness, a perfect redemption in the sacrifice 
made upon the cross, of the only begotten Son of God, 
who is "the way, the truth, the life." 

The means furnished to us by our Christian fri"ends, 
enable us to maintain, as heretofore, services at the 
two floating chapels, and an open-air service, but we 
need auxiliaries to these, in suitable rooms and loca· 
tions, where our missionaries can meet the wallderi11" 

'" sailor in a more familiar manner, where he can take 
him by the hand and give him godly counsel, whele 
religious reading can be provided, and evening week
day services held, thus evidene:ing that our interest in 
his spiritual welfare is not con'fined to the Lord's day, 
and to -those that we meet in the Lord's house but , 
that we follow him at all times with onr efiorts and our 
prayers. Will not some whom the Lord has blessed 
with an abundance of this world's goods aive of their 

'0 

abundanco for this object, and thus enable the Society 
to accomplish far more than it has yet done, for the 
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f d · s uls and the honor of our Lord salvation 0 ymg 0 , 

and Master? . . .. . 
One of the best instrumentahtl0s wlthm our reach, IS 

the distribution of the word of God, the Book of Com
mon Prayer, and religious books and tracts. These 
silent messellgers may be heeded when the solitary 
reader is far away from the preacher of the word. 
Our first missionary, the late Rev. B. C. C. Parker, 
often remarked that he had heard of more wonderful 
results by such means, than from any sermon he had 
preached. In one case, he mentioned that he placed a 
y:uietyof religious books on board of one of our men
of-war bound to the Pacific Ocean. The Holy Spirit 
blessed the means used, and about one-third of the 
ship's company were led to forsake their sins and turn 
unto the Lord, this simple agency bringing home to 
the hearts of those men far from their own land, thosb 
sacrell truths which they had so often heard, but so 
often slighted at home. 

'Ve cannot expect the publishing societies to furnish 
all we want for this purpose gratuitously, the demands 
upon them for various fields are far beyond their means 
of supply. We are forced to look for aid in this 
work, to our Christian friends, and we hope this single 
ineiucnt recited will be an effective appeal. 

.At the Floating C~urch of Our Saviour, at the foot 
of Pike street, East Ri vel', nnder the charge of the 
Hev. Robert W. Lewis, services have been maint~ined 
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as usual, twice on each Lord's day, and also on the 
principal Holy days. , He has nlso set apart a 1'00111 in 
his house :fi)r services on the evenings of Tuesday aud 
Friday of each week. The results have been veryen. 
couraging, many having been led, at those services, to 
seek their Saviour. The Missionary reports, services 
held at the church, with Sunday School at No. 62 Pike 
street, at the Sailors' Home and elsewhere, 322; avo 
erage attendance at the chapel, 100, of which are sea. 
men and boatmen, 45; roll of SUDday School, 115-
average attendance, 50; baptisms, 44; marriages, 22; 
funerals, 21; con£rmed, 29; whole number of com. 
municants, 77: communion services, 12; average num. 
bel' communing, 30. Money collected in the box at 
the door of the chapel, and from individuals, and ex. 
pel1Cled in the relief of the poor and in the purchase 
of books for distribution, $227.49. Books distributed 
-Bibles, 60; Testaments, 400; Common Prayer, 100; 
miscellaneous books, 1,500; pages of tracts, 40,000. 

At the Church of the Holy Comforter, at the foot 
of Hubert Street, North River, the Rev. Henry Floy 
Roberts continues to officiate, and his reports show 
that he has not labored in vain. Services here are 
held twice each Sunday, and once on the principal 
noly clays. The missionary has held services at t11e 
chapel and at the Home, in all, 131; average attend. 
ance at the chapel, 63, of which are seamen and boat. 
men, 18; communion services, 14; average number 
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. ')0' total number of communicants, 
CUID J11Ul1lng, ..., '. B k 
;30 ' bnptil'lDs, 31; marrIages, 15, burials, 19. 00 -s 

, 'b t cl Bibles 50 ' Testaments, j 00; Common ,listfl u c - " 
o 50 ' miscellaneous books, 843; pages of tracts, 

1"ra)e1', , 0 d 1 
3-1,000. :Money collected, m t11e bboxes at thad ~~r an he 

f oo ClS ~10112 whlCh has een expen eCl m t e from II en .L ,.., , , 

relicf' of the poor, and in the purchase of books for 

tlistribution. ' 
rrhc missionary at large, the Rev. Robert J. vValker, 

labors with much encouragement at ~is station, neal' 
Cocnties Slip, prcaching in the open nIl', on the dock 

bal'eres accessible to the passers-by. After the OJ' on 'c 

serlDon the seamen and boatmen present are invite(l 
to accompany him to the rooms of the Society in the 
\ icinity, where further bnef services are held, and 
those present, after receiving books and tracts, are ex
lJOrted to "seek the Lord. while he may be found, to 
call upon him while he is near.;' 

The missionary has held 85 services in the open air, 
and. 102 in the room of the Society-:-total, 187; avo 
cmge at~enclance at open-ail' service, 81, at the room, 
40; baptisms, 8; marriages, 5; funerals, 16. Books 
llistributec1-Bibles, 27; Testaments, 986; Common 
Pl'aycr, 86 ; Sailor's Manual, 153; miscellaneous books, 
],021; pages of tracts, 51,300. 

At all these stations, it will be observed, after serv
ices in the afternoon, Bibles, prayer books, miscella· 
neous books and tracts arc givcn to seamen awl boat· 
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men about to leave the port; and the manner in which 
these tokens of the interest of the Society in them 
are recei ved, has been gladdening and hopeful for good 
to the missionaries and the members of the Board of 
Managers who have engaged in the work of distribu
tion. 

Summary of the Reports of the Missionaries.-Serv_ 
ices at the various stations and at the Sailors' Home 
during the year, 657, with an average attendance of 
244-of seamen and boatmen 130' baptisms 83 · 

" " marriages, 42; funerals, 56; confirmed, 29; holy com· 
munion celebrated on 26 occasions; average number 
communing, 50; total number of communicants, 107. 
Cash collected at the chapels an:d from individuals. for 
the poor and for books, $428.61. Books distribut~d
Bibles, 137; Testaments, 1,486; prayer books, 23"6; 
miscellaneous books, 4,117; pages of tracts, 125,300. 

The new Sailors' Home, on Franklin Square, has 
had its share of the watchful care of the Boal,'d of 
Managers. 

The demand for sailors has been so great during the 
last year, that the stay of seamen on shore has been 
very brief, and this Home, in common with others, 
has felt their absence in the diminished number of 
boarders. A meeting has been held there every Wed
nesday evening, conducted by one of our missionaries. 
The number of boarders during the year has been 
435, and the keeper reports that, in the same period, 
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7' 60 has been sent home to their friends or de-
$6,~7 _~, vinas banks. Since he took charge of the 
loslteu In sa b 

] . October 1855 the whole number of boarders 
n ome III " , . ' 

b 7' 538 and the amounts deposlted III savll1g:l 
has een, , , ' 

1
- . sent to the families of IllS boarders, makmg 

ban "s, 01 

the large aggregate of $70,350.60. .' . 
These facts show the importance of mallltalllmg 

l
' nome as a valuable aid to us in our work. Here 

t lIS ' ., 
the sailor will not be tempted with t:le lllto~lCatlDg 

. encouraged in a course of Immorahty and 
cup, nOl' , 

D' cy but will be surrounded by lllfluences for 
pro Iga , , . . 
his tcmporal and spll'ltuallluprovement. 

Mr. Maret, who has been for several years the Super
intendent of the Horne, has expressed a wish to be re
lie\'ed from his charge after the first of May next, and 
bas been so relieved. The Superintendent and his 
wife have always manifested much interest in this de
Imrtment of the Society's work, and the Board cannot 
part with them without an expression of thanks for 
their labor. A man of experience has been engaged 
to succeed tbe present keeper. He is an attendant at 
the Church of Our Saviour, recently confirmed there; 
:md his wife has been for many years a communicant 

at that station. 
rrhe Board of Managers beg leave again to call the 

attention of the Society to tbe condition of our Float
ing Chapels, In the last Annual Report occurs this ,.. 
forcible passage: 
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"The Floating Ohurch of Our Saviour has been in 
use for more th[~n twenty years, and bas done good 
service. But of late years it has required frequent 
and expensive repairs, and it now is at an age and in 
a state which render it liable to sudden and total fail L1re. 
The roof and sides no longer are weather-proof, and a 
true economy is opposed to any attcmpt at renewing 
them; the exterior has lost the respectable appearance 
it once bore, and which is dL1e to the proprieties of a 
house cOL1secrated to divine worship, and the entire 
structure soon must be relinquished. The wants of 
that station, as learned from long experience, can be 
sati -ficd only by an adequate church upon land, situ
ated near the water and not far from the berth of the 
present chapel, and containing additional rooms for 
tbe use of the missionary in his informal meetings and 
his personal intercourse with sailors; the whole to be 
plain but substantial, tasteful, aud worthy of its spc
cial design, and of the prosperous churches which, 
through this mission, zealously bear the blessings of 
the Gospel to sea-faring men, and by them to distant 
shores. The sooner provision is made to secure the 
site and erect the building, the more surely shall we 
escape a sad interruption of the mission, and the 
earlier arrive at a condition in which its operations 
may be enlarged and rendered more effective." 

The Board of Managers not only fully concur in the 
language quoted, but would make it applicable, in dif
ferent degrees, to both of our chapels. 
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.L\..s stated, that on the East River was erected more 
than twenty years since, on hulls then old. Tile N ()rth 
River Oh::tpel has not been in use so long, but the boats 
on which it is built are nearly if not quite as old as 
those on which the E:1st River Ohapel was constructed. 
1'he progress of decay (especially in the hulls) of both 
edifices is so rapid as to urge to speedy efforts for erect
ing cbapels on shore. Through the united action of 
the corporations of Trinity and St. George's Ohurches, 
the Society have the prospect of commencing a fund 
for this purpose; but large subscriptions must (in addi
tion to this) be sought for among those interested in 
om work, and who have the means to respond to our 
call, to contribute towards furnishing buildings adapted 
for our important mission in all its modes of operation, 

We have said that our Society has been blessed ill 
all that relates to our temporal affairs. This is true, 
and the Society is out of debt and has a balance on 
hand of $701.26. But we cannot overlook the fact 
that this satisfactory financial statement is not caused 
hy the ready response of the churches to the neeJs of 
tllC Society. The total receipts have been 8,590.86, 
of which $1,408 ,vas the proceeds of a legacy by the 
late ~Irs. Susan A. Remsen, not dLle, but which the 
cxecutors ';Yere kind enough to anticipate. rr'be dis
bursements were $8,6G2.06, showing that but for the 
legacy, the Treasury must have been largely ovenll'awn, 
or our work contracted or suspended. May God put 
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it into the hearts of the members and friends of this 
Society, to give such liberal pecuniary aid as shall 
place the Society beyond such a contingency. 

The Society acknowledges, with thankfulness, dona
tions in money, books and tracts, from individuals and 
from the following Societies: 

The New-York Bible Society, 
The American Tract-Society, 
The American Seamen's Friend Society, 
The Boston Tract Society, 
The Society for Promoting Religion and Learning, 
The New-York Bible and Common Prayer Book 

Society, 
The Church Book Society, and 
'l'he Evangelical Knowledge Society. 

TllIRD ANNUAL ERPORT OF THE MISSIONARY 
IN C:IIA:RGE OF THE 

Iloating ~hur,h JOf ~ur ~ lroiout1 

PIKE SLIP, EAST RIVER, 

FOR THE YEAR ENDIN"G MARCH 13TH, 1866. 

.•. 
TUE period of time embraced in the following report has bcen 

one of nnusual religious pro~perity in our little Cbapel. 'rhe 
Great lIead.of the Church has graciously deigned to bless, in a 
very remarkable manner, the unworthy and feeble labors of his 
llUmble servant. And the twelve months now ended have been 
largely filled with thanksgiving over the visible signs of the divine 

favor. 
Efforts for the sailors' spiritual good are now everywhere pros

perous throughout our city. Large results are following upon the 
labors of missionaries to seamen. Religious societies working 
among them are reaping an abundant harvest. Church edifices 
nre filled each Sunday with large congregations listening to the 
\Vord of Truth. On week days, less formal services are crowded 
with anxious hearers. The older members of churches are more 
earnest in prayer, and more diligent in effort. And Dum bers of 
now disciples are coming forward to confess their faith in Christ 
Jesus. 

In the Floating Church of Onr Saviour are these external man
ifostations. We look upon them as tokens of a spirit of religious 
inquiry which is gratifying to the minister of Christ, and must be 
cheering to the members of this Board. But our beautiful form of 
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divine service gives us m()re than these. '1'he hearty responses 

which come back to me from the congregation, the universal sing. 

ing are surely from devout worshippers. And the life among us i. 

also evidenced by the increase of pecuniary contributions in the 

boxes and through the communion alms. And a careful observa. 

tion of individllals convinces me that the tone of religious thought 

and feeling among us is better than I have ever known. I think 

I may say that we have both the outward and visible sign of pros. 
perity, as well as the inner and spiritual graee. 

There has been an increase in the general congregation, and iu 

the attendance of sailors and sea-faring men a larger increase. 

These results are gratifying. Our congregations are made up 

largely of men. On the morning of Sunday, September 10th, of 

one hundred persons present, eighty were men, and only twenty 

were women and children. 
The interest in the services is shared largely by seamen-the 

roughest appearing men among us often exhibit the deepest emo· 

tion. Yet the sailor is not a man to make an exhibition of his 

feelings. His bu-iness teaches him to suppress outward signs of 
emotion: And often when his features are unmoved, his heart is 

all aglow with feeling. Sailors dcclare what is being done among 

them by breaking away one by one from their evil associates of 

past daya ; by conforming themselves more and more to the reo 

quirements of the Gospel; by adopting new habits of life, and by 

a general seriousness and sobriety in their deportment. Two men 

who were drunken and blasphemous sailors not many months 
since, are n.ow teachers in my Sunday Scbool, and one has a class 

or girls entrusted to bim, and it is touching to see the affection 

which prevails between teacher and scholars. 
The results of two confirmations in the chapel, with other pri· 

vate ones, and in other churches, will be found among the sta

tistics. 
So deep is the interest felt in the prosperity of our chapel, that 
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I baye had a venerable Ohristian sailor of over seventy years of 
. plv to me for tracts and notices to distribute among sailors. 

un-c. ')P • 
.A~ ld I believe he employs himself for 80me time before senice 

C, 'NY SUUllay afternoon in urging men to attond our worship. On 

the hlst Oonfirmation Sunday some sailors replied to his invita

t ion by jumping ashore witb the worcls, "We'll be there before 

,'ou." And he found them in tbe church when he came in aller

~\":lrds himself, Our church, I believe, is. the only one of any de

nomina(iun open of a Sunday afternoon, in our section of the city. 

.\.ntl this circumstance suggests to your }Iissionary to inlrolluce 

inLO tlli~ report, most respectfully. a few words concerning lhe 

condition of our chapel. 
YOUI' mif>sional'Y has DO ambition to gratify in the way of a 

heautjful ehul'eh edifice. He himself will be saH fled wheresoever 
hc shall be appuinted to serve. But the time has come without 

qllCtilion for pl'odc1ing, for the mission in the Church of our S:wiour, 

new accommodations for dil'ine sen ice. And every day's delay is 
a drawback to the mission, find a serioug hindrance to the work 

of Gotl in Ods particular sphere of effort. Your luissionary won
ders that'so many worshippers assemble, alld it is a high tribute 

to on1" service that tlH'y will undergo llm] Buffer the great incon
\' 'niencl's and discomforts of our building ill order to juin in the 

bealltiful liturgy of the church with us. We are not doing ,,'hat 

wr o'ight to he doing, and the hindrance in the way, is our anti
(Jlwtrd and dilapidated church edifice, 

Yuur missionary th31ll<S this l30ard for giving power and per
JIIj",ion to the Snperinlcnding Committee to engage new accom

modations fill' the eYenillg services in connection with the Chur~h 

(If our Sayiour. No one but those who worship with us Oll these 
()cca,iulJs eRIl know how interes ting aoel bcneociRI to sailors thes!! 
sen it.!,; ha,'c prO\'cll. Our present rooll1 is filled, eyening after 

e"Plling, to its utmost capacity-as many as seyenty-fuur having 
'eeu pre'"Qut on one occasion. 

2 
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The Missionary would add one word more concerning the Sun_ 

day-School which has now been nearly two years in operation, and 
which is also proving, under the divine blessing, a great success. 
This feature of our work throws on the missionary an additional 

burden on Sundays of no slight magnitude . . But it is also a great 

pleasure and delight to him. Most of the children wbo come to 
the school have parent~ in some way connected with the sea, and 
there/ore have claims upon the mission. The school presents an 

attraction to men who remember that they were once children, and 
to whom it is a great refreshment to call IIp for an hOllr, amid their 
hardships, the scenes and the occupation of their youth. The 
school awukens un interest among members of the congregation in 

the church services by giving to them employment, and by making 
them feel that the work of the Lord depends somewhat on them 
also. Through the children I find my way into the fami :ies of 
many sea-faring men to whom I am thus permitted to oller the 

bread of everlasting life. 
During tbe year I have becn enabled to keep up an abundant 

supply of books and papers without any extra appeal, as 'in tho 
precerling year, to the liberality of mcmbcrs of the Board. But 
your missionary would suggest that the missionaries, by some 
action of the Board, be supplied with reading matter for distrihu
tion for the timc to come. The soliciting funds for hooks i3 

neither pleasant to tqe missionaries nor agreeable to the gentle
men of the Board. And yet what arc the missionaries to do? 
Sailors must be snpplied with books and papers to some extent. 
This practice has become essential to the success of the mission. 

I acknowledge my indebtedness, and hereby return my 
thanks, for generous tlonations of books, pamphlets, tracts and 
papers to the Church Book Society, the Bible and Common 
Prayer Book Society, the Evangelical Knowledge Society, the 
New-York Bible Society, marine branch, the American Tract 
Society, the Boston Tract Society, the Advancement Society, the 
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Seaman's Friend Society, and to variolls private acquaintances 

and friends, UpOIl all of wh0m I invoke the blessing of that 
O"racious Lord who, when he would choose from out of the world 
bis apostolic band, turned away from the men of the land to 
coli to him the IDen of the sea (or the high and honorable officc of 

benring his Gospel to the nation~, and for laying the foundations 
of his {)hurch, and by which action he has given us an example 
that wc should walk in bis steps as we toil and labor over the sal

vation of the sailor. 

STATISTICS FOR 'l'HE YEAR. 

Services held in the chapel with congregation and Sunday
school, 174; at 62 Pike street, 120; at the Home, 18; else
where, 10-total, 322. Average of worshippers at chapel, 100; 
ttt 62 Pike street, 31; at the Home, 15; in Sunday-scbool, 50_ 

Avel'nge of men at chapel, 50 ; at 62 Pike street, 16. On register 
at the Sunday-school, 115. Baptisms of infants,42; of adults, 2 
-total, 44. lIiarriages, 22. Funerals, 2L Confirmations, 29; 
Communicants (number at last report), 50. Died, 1. Removed, 
15. Added, 43. Present number, 77. Holy communiou admi
oi ·tered 12 times. Average communicating, about 30. Largest 

Dumber at one time, 41. Distributed-Bibles, 60; 'l'estnments, 
400; Prayer Books, 100 j Miscellaneous, 1,500; Tracts, pages, 
40,000. Jlen receiving books, 'iSS. Moneys collected and ra
ccircd from the box for tbe poor, the box for books, communion 
alms aad various friends, for special purposes, $227.49 

Respectfully submitteel, 
ROBERT W_ LEWIS, 

NEW-YORK., l'tia:rch 13, 1866. 



REPOHT OF THE MISSIONARY 
IN CHARGE OF THE 

FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCil, 1SM. 

..... 
By the blessing of a merciful Providence, we have been bro 

through the vicissitudes of another year, and your :r.Ii~sionarv 

enableel to present the Sixth Annual Report of his labors am' 

those who make the might.y ocean or the inland stream, the se 

of their toils. 
The average number of men engaged in labors connected I" 

our merchant marine, attending at each of our services has b 
eighteen (18) ; and, as they are seldom the same at any two 

vices, it makes an aggregate of nearly uineteen llUndred (18 
who are brought. during the year, under the preaching of 

Gospel, who would otherwise seldom hcar thc name of Chr 

except in olle of the most terrible forms of profanity. Of t 

number, eight hundred and thirty-two (832) have remain 

after the general congregation has been dismissed, to rece' 

Bibles, Testaments, Prayer-Books, anel other religious boo 

which they recei ve with evident sat isfaction anel grati tude; a 
at the same time, they receive a more pOinteelllnd personal aeltlr 

than can be giyen in the sermon, and they often manifest 

utmost interest in what is thus presented. And when we 

to thJs the fact that these, as well as otbers who never attend , 

visited on board of their vessels from week to week, when trG 

are distributed among them, and invitations are given to atte 
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dirine service, as well as personal appeals on t.he subject of religion, 

it can easily be seen how much religious influence is brought to 

Lwar upon them, wbi<;h we have reason to hope bas not been alto

<Tether in vain. In this way yoUI' Missionary hus vi~ited seven 

hun(h'cel and seventy-eight (778) barges and sa,iling vessels,anel 

four hundred and thirty-four steamers of all clas es, making an 

Il)rgrcgate of twelve hundred and twelve, which has given him 

ncceS3 to about five thousand (5,000) souls, outside of his imme

diate congregation. 
It is also worthy of notice that an important part of the female 

portion of tbe congregations consists of the women aud children 

who haye their homes on board of these barges, and who are not 

{!euer<llly noticed in the estimated attendance of seamen and boat

men, but who exert a very important influence upon their moral 

condition; and if these are brought to embrace" the fntfh as it is 

ill Jesll~," a favorable change will soon be made in the chai'acter 

alld lives of tllese men. 

Your Missionary is also called to attend the sick and dying, 

where he can administer the consolations, as well as the ordinances 

of our holy religion; and, in consigning the departed to the 

silenco of the grave, he often finds a ll opportunity to proach the 

Go,pel to those who cannot be induced to listen at any other time; 

1<0 that hy being "instant in sea.son and out of season," he is 

{'Dabled to reach many who are almost entirely beyond the reach 

of all religious influence. And, although we are not able to point 

tn numbers WllO ha.ve made an open profession of religion, we 

hn,-c good reason to believe that our Mission is exerting a Wide 

IlllI~ benoficial influence, which Infinite Wisdom alone can properly 
es!l1ll!ltC. 

The ~tatislics of the year are as follows: 

_))i"ill~ s('rvices in the Chapel, 114; at the New Sailors' Home 
I.-total 131 N b f ' , . urn er 0 Communion 8ervices 14 with an 
average attendance of 20. Average attendance at the reO'ular 

'" 
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services, 63. Average attendance of seamen and boatmen 18 

Average number remaining for books,16. Baptisms-Adu;t l ' 
infants, 30 ; total,31. Marriages, 15. Burials,19. ' 

nOOKS DlSTRmUTED. 

Bibles, 50 ; Testaments, 100 ; Prayer-Books, 50 ; Miscellaneous 

books, 843 ; Tracts., 34,000 pages. 

MONEY COLLECTED. 

For books, $18.46, of which $14.00 have been paid for tracts 
and $1.49 each to the Bible and Common Prayer-Book Society: 

Church Book Society and Evangelical Knowledge Society. 

For the poor-In the box at the door, $20.48; Communion 

Offerings, $80.64; total, $101.12, which bas enabled me to meel 
one hundred and forty-four (144) applications for aid. 

Respectfully submitted, 

HENRY FLOY ROBERTS. 

Mm'ch 13th, 1866. 

YOUR Missionary has been enabled, by the sustaining hand of 

God, to labor during the past, as in form er years, alUong the sea

men and boatmen who frequent the port of New-York. In no in

stance has he been absent from his station at Coenties Slip. On 

('\'ery Sunday, in the snltry heat of summer, as well as in the 

piercing cold of wiuter, he has beeu strengthened in the perform
ance of e\'ery duty, and permitted to preach the unsearchable riches 

of Christ to tb0 3e who were once perishing for lack of knowledge. 
f::iome thou ands of sea-far ing men and others have listelled with 
the most devout attention to the plain and simple exhibition of 
God's truth. Happily, the good seed has not all fallen Oil the 

I'.)ck, Ol' among the thorns. In numerOllS instances it has sprung 

up, and is now bearing f'mit to the honor of Lhe Great Master, who 
has sent his servants to labor in the field. YOllr Uissionary has 

learned directly and otherwise, that the opeu ail' services at Coen

ties Slip hal'e been productive of' a large amount of spiritual good 
to the sailors aud boatmen, who constitlltll the largest portion of 

his audience. About two-third:! of all who attend are of this in
teresting class. Afler years of absence, the weather-beaten mariner 

has foulld his way to the spot where he had first shed the peni
tential tear, and first uttered the secret prayer, "God be merciful 
to me a sinner," A(f~cting and joyous ha\'e been the interviews 

uetwecll your Missionary and the recently retul'l1ed wandel'ers lI'om 

tiJe ends of the earth. God has indeed greatly blessed our bumble 
dI;,rts to spread the knowledge of His nume, and to Him be all 
the praise. 

00 eighty-five occasions, the services have beeu held in the open 
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air, either on the deck of a barge, or on the pier. The most per

fect order has prevailed at these p·romiscllOuS gatherIngs. Ou 

seventeen other occasions, when the weather has been severe, the 

religions exercises have been conducted in the room, 22 South 

stt·e~t, an ordinary shipping office, during the week. This incon

venient 1'00 111 will only seat from forty to fifty persons, but it has 

been very gmtifying to observe, that nearly every seat has been 

occupied in the afternoon by a snilor. The averugc attendance at 

the open-air services has been eighty-one, whilst in the room, the 

average number hns been only thirty. Your jlJissionary has de

voted n large portiou of his time to the siek and dying seamen in 

the hospitals of this and the ne ighboring city. These poor follows, 

many of them natives of Europe, need all the spiritual advice and 

consolation which he is capable of impartipg. It has been his 

pleasure, 0 it is his duty to s upply their wants in this respect, and 

many an affecLing incidcnt might be recorded of seamen faIling 

aslcep in the urms of J esus, who werc first directed to take refuge 

in these loving arms by the writer of this report. 

The Missionary bas also visited the Society's nome, in Franklin 

Square, several times in each week. By thus coming in frequent 

contact with the sailor-hoarders, he has been enabled to exercise a 

salutary influence on their conduct. During the year, a number 

of sailing yessels have been supplied with libraries of religious 

books, furnished by the ".American Seamen's Friend Society_" 

These loan-libraries are effecting a large amount of good among 

the men of the sca. 

The Missionary embl·uces this opportunity of expressing his in

debtedness to the gentlemen who hove so kindly aided him in the 

performance of his arduous duties at Coenties Slip, by their pres

ence, and by their money. The gift of a hundred doll ars from an 

ex·member of the Board, to purchase books for seamen, and the 

present of a handsome banner from a member of the Board, are 

descrving of special remembrance. 
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'fwo thousand five hundred and fifty sailors, boatmen and young 

porsons, residing on the ships and boat~ , have been supplied wi.th 

books at the close of the afternoon serVice. There have been dls

tribnted among these and the sick sailors in the hospitals : 27 

Bibles; 98G Tesi:Lments, in various languages; 86 Prayer Books, 

(English, French and German;) 153 Sailors' Manuals of Devotion; 

1621 Miscellaneous volumes ; 51,300 pages of Tracts, in nearly 

e~'ery language of Europe, and a large number of religious pam

phlets, papers and magazin es. Of baptisms there have been 8 ; 
marriages 5 ; funcrals 16. '1'he noly Communion has been ad

ministered 011 several occasions in the Brooklyn City Hospital, 

and in private houses. 

Respectfully submitted, 

ROBERT J. WALKER. 
Mm·e!! 13th, 1866. 



DISPOSABLE FUND. 

The Protestant Episcopal Church Missionary Society for Seamen in the Cil y and Port of New-York, in 
account with F. Vi'. WELCH1[A:-I, 11'easU1'er',!rom April 17 , 1865, to Apr'il2, 1866. ,. . . 

DR. 

To amount paid Re". Robort J. Walker, for one year's 
salary to April 1, 186G . ......... . . ............... . $1,500 00 

To amount paid Rev. Henry F. Roberts, fot' one ycar's 
s"l"ry toApril 1,1866 . ..... ... ........ .. ........ 1,50000 

To amount paid Rev. Robert IV. Lewis, for ono year's 
sala,ry to AJ,lril 1,1866 .. ....... . . . ....... ... ..... 1,500 00 

'1'0 nmount }lald Clergymen for ofIiciating nt East 
RiI'er CI"'pel, in absence of Missionary ....... __ . 

To amollut pallt for expenses of Annhrol'snr.v, ]865 .. . 
To amonnt paid for printing 21st Al1IlUHl Report . .. .. 
To amount paid for rent of room in South Stroot for 

50 00 
13 55 
93 UO 

use Missiona.ry at Ln.l'ge . ...... . . ....... . .. . . .. 150 00 
To amount paid for rent of Wllarf and Bulkheacl for 

North !{ivor Cbapel .... ................... .... . 2m 13 
To amount paid for Insurance on tho two Chapels for 

one year . .. . .... .... .... .... . . .. . .. . ..... ........ . 123 75 
To amount paid Sextons of tl,0 two Cbapels for one 

year's salary to April 1, 1866....... ............... 840 00 
To amouot paicl Organists of ,he two Chapels for ono 

J'ear's salary to .February I , 1866.. ....... .. ...... . 200 00 
To amount pai<l Chorister for leadjng singiug at Ser· 

vices by ~lissioll"rl' at Largo..................... 100 00 
To amuunt paid for Circulars, AdYertising and St..". 

tionory ..................................... . .. .. 
To amo1111t paid for opening rOOlU for MeeLihgs of 

]~oard of Managers .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ....... . .... . 

~3 60 

14 00 
To amO'llllt paid for snndry Inci<1ent.~1 Expcnses nt 

East Rivor Chape1..._... .............. ...... .. .. 220 61 

To amonnt ~<tid for 81IDell'Y Inoldental EJqlenReS at 
North R"'er ChapeL .. .. ... _ ....... . ...... $211 18 

For repairs at same ...... . .......... _ ....... 441 64 

To amount paid for sundry Inoidental Expenses of 
servioes by Missionary at Large .. . .. - - - _ ..... . .. -

To amol1ut ])aid OIl acoount of 1I Sailors' IIome." 
No. 338 Pearl Street: 

Insul'anOeOD nome, onoyear . .... '" ... . . . .. 83150 
Insura.nce on li'ul'uitul'o, ouo yenr .... . ...... 5 40 
PaintingandRepail'ing ...................... l:i2 05 

685 82 

14465 

18895 
To amount of Special A~ropri"tions by Board of 

Managers in favor of Missionaries ($900) and 
Sextons ($125) ... _ .............. ... _ ............ 1,02500 

$8,662 06 
To Balance carried forwRTcl to now Acoount ..••••. __ . 701 20 

$9,363 32 

By Balancc, per last Report ......... _ ................ . 
lly Collaclioll at 21st Ann;"ersary, "fter Sermon by 

Rev. K A. ,Vnshburn, D. D... . . . . .... .. . . .. .. . . 
J3y Collection in Ht. Geol'~o's Church. ~Tow·York . . .. . 
Jly Coll.ction in Calv"ry Churcl" N.ew·York ........ . 
lly Collection iu Ch urch of the lioly Communion, 

No\v·Yol')c . . ....... _ ...... _ ................ __ .... . 
By Collection ill Christ Church. NOW·YOl·k .......... . 
BS Coll ection in Trinity Church, Now-York. ,_. ____ . 
By Collection jn Trinity Chapel, N"w·York .. _ ...... . 
By Collection ill St. l':1ul's Chapel. lIew·York . . ..... . 
By Collection ill St. John's Chapel, Now-York. ___ ... . 
lly Collection in MOlllorial Cburch of the Rev. H enry 

Anthon , D D .. New-York ... ___ ...... . ___ _ . ' __ '0_ 

Ry Collection in CIll'ist Chu rch, TIl'ooldyu .......... . 
lly Coll ection in Grace Church, BrooldSn . . .... . . .. .. . 
lly Legacy of Mrs. Susan A. Remson, S~,17:;, less U. S. 

Tux, $287 .. ...... . ... ........................... . 
By Executors of tho late Capt. Samuel M. Thompson, 

ucing n final c1ivideuu from bis estate .. .... . _ .... . 
By amou nt of sundry Donations, 1)01' list annexed .. _. 
By mllonnt of sumlry .Annu"l SllUSCl'ipCions, per list 

anu exccl . ...... . . .. . . . . , ....................... ,_ 
By rnnOl1l1t rcccivf'd for one year's Rout of " Suilors' 

Home," No. 338 Pearl ~treot, to Jlebrun.l'Y I , 1b66. 
By'l'riuity ChOl'ch, New-York, annual allowance to 

February I, 1866 .......... _ .... _ ................. . 

· OR. 

$77246 

190 36 
300 00 
16500 

100 00 
81 21 
Btl 52 
76 ~8 
6272 
157'l 

82 25 
S4 43 
50 00 

4,488 00 

592 
510 35 

1,009 00 

500 00 

800 00 

$0,363 32 
1866. 

April 2. ByBalanoe ... _ .... _ ............ _._ ..... _ .. $70126 

Audited und found correct, 

O. P. BURDETT, } C . 
THEO. R. McILW ArNE, ommltlee. 
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FOR THE YEAR COMMENCING APRIL 1, 1866: 

l~us(l1ent. 

RIGllT REV. IIORATIO POTTER, D.D., LL.D., D.C.L. 

C!tlerfcal Vice"l1tcs(tTents. 
:n .,' T II. TAYLOR, D.D., REV. SA.MUEL COOKE, D.D., n\: l!-1:UNClS VINTON, D D. , Rliv. W. F. MORGA.N, D.D., 
,1; • - REV. JOJIN COTTON SMITII, D.D. 

lLtQ! Vice".t;lresitTents. 
TOTr."' DAVENPORT JA?tfES W. UNDERlIILL, 
CHiRLES ELY' IIE),'lW FISIIEI{, 

, THOMAS P. CUMMDfGS. 

C!toncsponll'iltg ~ ettetarJ!. 
WORTHINGTON ROMAINE. 

RecorlJ[ltll ,Secret1lrll. 
IIENRY P. MARSIIALL 

@i:rcaStlter. 
F. W. WELCHMAN, No. 11 Collego Place. 

lLtlJ! .!ltttlrcagets. 
AUGUSTUS PROAL, 
l-'. H. TJWWBRtDGE, 
R ::It DUXCAN, 
IIENRY ROGEl~S. 
JJEXRY E. RUMMELL, 
S. n. CaLDWELL, 
RLIZUR WARn. 
ImnAR II. RICTTARDS, 
CllAllLE<'; Tll,\CY, 
FREDElUCK G. FOSTER, 
SAMUEL HOPKIXS, 
J 0\ ~lI~S 1[, lIRO WN, 
GEORGE BRIGGS, 
A. n. rraOl':.P,ITn .. , 
,TOIl~ H. lWCKEL. 
llE::;ltY R RENWICK, 
CJL\l~LES VANDERVOORT, 
S.\. ~ruE L N. IlYDE, 
JOllN M. BURKE, 
IT T. JEX1U"S, 
'y~r. 'V. WJUGHT, 
C. G. MITCllELL, 
cn.UlL'ES P. BURDETT 
'r. 11. McILW A.INE ' 
Il.E'::-'''RY A. OAKLEY, 

JAMES L. ?tWRGAN, 
WILLU.M POWELL, 
DANIEL B. WHITLOCK, 
WHo 11. SCOTT, 
WH. GRAYDON. 
THO~AS n. ?tIESSENGER, 
BENJAMIN T. ROGEl{ 
AUG. W. REYNOLDS, 
HA?tULTON BRUCE, 
EDWARD C. BOG'ERT, 
GEO. A . NEW1liA~, 
JOHN B. HOLMES, 
IIIRA?tf YOUNG, 
J. PIERPONT ?'[ORCTAN. 
EDWARD C. ROBINSON, 
SAMUEL A. BL\.NKS, 
RILEY A. BRICK, 
ll. C. ?tWRRlS, JR., 
R. J. lIUBBARD. 
CHARLES O. PIIELPS, 
JORN J. S~UTIl, 
CIlA.RLES T . CHESTER, 
WILLIA)'f S. DOUGIlTY, 
JOHN WHEELER, 
F. G. TAYLOR. 



Superintending Committee of Church of Our Saviour." 

The Mission:try in Charge. Chail1nan. ex officio. 

CIIARLES V A NDERVOORT. 
D. B. WIIITLOCK. 
'1'. R. lIfcIL W AINE. 
WILLIAM POWELL. 
HAMILTON BRUCE. 

C. G. MITCHELL, 
GEORGE A. NEWMAN. 
n. C. 1I1ORRIS. Jr .• 
R. J. IIUBBARD. 
1:. C. BOGERT. 

Superintending Committee of "Church of the Holy Comforter." 

Tho Missionary in Charge. Chairman. "'" officio. 

ELIZUR WARD. 
A . G. THORP, JR .• 
WILLIA,{ GRAYDON. 
T. II. MESSENGER. 
W. S. DOIJGIl'£Y. 

Advisory Committee to the 

HENRY FIRHER. 
CHARLES TRACY, 
]<'. H. TROWBRIDGE. 
R. E. RUMMELL, 
IIE:t-."RY T. JE)'lUNS. 

HENRY ROGERS, 
HENRY A. OAKLEY. 
R . A. BRICK. 
S. A . J3A~"KS, 
HIR.lld: YOUNG. 

Missionary at Large. 

JAMES L. :llIORGAJN. 
R T. ROGERS, 
JOilK n. IlOLlIillS, 
CIIAnLES O. PHELPS. 
JOHN WHEELER. 

Committee of Superintendence of The Home. 

THOMAS P. CUMMINGS, JOHN M . BURKE. 
Capt. AUGUSTUS PROt6'HN J. SMIT~: P. BURDETT. 

Committee of Ways and Means. 

JA1IfES W. UNDERTIILL. JA:lI1ES 1If. BROWN. 
SA~IUEL B. CALDWET_L. SAMUEL HOPKINS, 
J. pmRPONT hlORGAN. The TUEASUREIl. e,,,, ojicio. 

Committee on Annual Subscriptions, 

WORTHINGTON ROMAINE. EDWD. C. ROBINSON, 
A. W. REYNOLDS, The TRE .... SURER. eo; officio. 

PATRONS, 
Const<tut.ed a8 such by the payment, at one time, of the sum of One H .... ndred 

Dolla,'s. and by tlte Constitution made .ilfembers of tlill Boa"d of Managers. 

WTLLTA){ II. ASPINWALL. 

J. ,V. ALSOP, 

D. II . .AuxOLD. 

'WILLI,U\ B. ASTOR, 

tMrs. BA'ilnm. 
J. F. BUTI'El'WORTH. 

JA,ms :H. BROWN. 

Sl'EWAllT BROWN, 

J.o\.~[ES BROWN, 
CIIAllLES P. BURDEn:, 

tlIE~IlY CIIAUNCEY, 

Jou" CAS"·>:LL. 
E. 1(. COLI.lNS, 

TIIO)I.\S P. Cu)OllNCS, 

CYiU:S CURTISS, 

T. B. CODDIXGTOY. 

JIENIlY A . COlT. 
SAMUEL B . CALDWELL. 

W·H,!.L"l COTUEAL. 

lIE~n.Y EYRE, 

CUAIILES ELY, 
II. II. E I.LJOl'T. 
F. G. Ii'OSTER, 

Rev. GEO. T. Fox. Jr. (England). 
tMr •. Col. FISIl, 

G. D. II. GILJ.ESl'lE. 
DAVIn GltOESCECK, 

tEo noo~n~~ GIL\ YES, 

EnG.\ll. HO'VL.\'XD, 

J. B. IIEJ:RlCK. 
S.\~IUF.I~ IIoPKL,"s, 
tL. M. HOFF)rAN, 

E. n. II.\1GlIT, 
.Joux lliIlRIS. 

l!ov. D. V. M. JOHNSON. 

E.AAUl'l'!, 

JACOU R. LF. nOY. 

lltOllEHT B. ML~l'URN. 

'1'[10)1.\5 hlESSENGER'. 

GEORGE MEIlRlTl'. 

Rev. W. F. hlORGAN. D. D., 
JAMES L. MOIlGA..'I', 

JOHN R. hlAumCE. 

EDWARD L. MATTFIl~WS. 
J. PIERPONT MORGAN, 

tS. NI CHOLSON. 

tS. T. NWOLL. 

A. NORIUE. 

tcapt. IIE~RY W. OCDE~. U. S. N .• 
H. E. PmRREPONT, 

tMrs. RE~lSE~, 

H. B. RF.'ilWICK. 

ARCIIIBALD RUSSELL. 

W. C. RIIIXELA..'<DER. 

tF. M. RAY. 

WOUTIIlNCTOX Ro~rAlliEJ 

FnANKL1N" F. HANDOLPH, 

tJOSEPIl Sk'1DS. 

B. B. SIlEB~lAN, 
tAo G. STOU"" 
P. A. S CIIERMERHORN. 

tAo B. SA"DS. 
Mrs. Sl'EXCER, 

WlLLlA~l H. S COTT. 

JOSEPII TUCKER11.A..."{, 

MOSES TAYLOR, 

A. G. THORP. Jr .• 

W>r. W. TIIO}{A8. 

JA'IES W. U'ilDERllILl,. 

hlTS. JAMES P. VA" HORN. 

JOIIX Dl, WOLFE. 

tWILl.L\M S. WETMORE. 
JAMES WARRE);" 

DAVJD ,VAGST:U 'F, 

ELlZUR \V AIm. 
tJOIlN ,VIGll1', 

ELISHA WIITTl.OCK. 

tDeceased. 



LIFE JYIEMBERS, 
Oonstituted such by the payment oj Pijtee" Dollal's, 01' more, at one time. 

ADA)IS , J OHN T. 
ADA~IS, WJ)[. 

ADEE, G. T. 
.ALlJlti, C.J. 
ASPINWA1.1.1 JOTIN L . 
ASPli''iYAU, J",'ms S. 
ALlJRlCIl, H. D. 
ALI, I'::-1, HUGn 
AS'fOn, JOIlN J. 
A TOR, Mrs. JonN J. 
tAU8TIN, DAVlD 
IAncuLA RlUS, P. G. 
BANKS, 1t1ATtK 
BAIlFll, M rs. 
BABCOCK, S. D. 
BEDE I.I., Rt. l{oy. G. T., D.D. 
13EECK)IAN, GI1.lIERT L. 
tl3mmulcT, B. N. 
nETTS, W:'It. M . 
BIlI.I.,1II1'S. 
:BIRn, J .nlEs D. 
BLISS, G-EOIWE, Jr. 
)31.01)OE'l'T, ,VILLI.A:l1 T. 
tBOII'''E, R. 
tBow::m, SAMUI% 
BOGmer, HENltY K. 
tBOISSEAU, J. C. 
J300TU, OTIS W . 
BREC:SE, J,nms L. • 
DHEESE, WlI., {,TAi\f L. 
BRIGGS, Capt. GEOIWE 
BHOOKS, JOI-l:i 
Bt:'CKnWUAi'i[, MrS. P., P o'kcepsie, 
BUI,KLEY, J . S. 
BmeK, RI1.EY A. 
BAXESJ SkMuEr .. A . 
BRANNAN, ::Miss E)nLY C. 
BnuNSO", ED. 'V. 
Buum'rT, GEOnGE H. 
BUHKE. JOl1:-1 M. 
CAlIP ITeon N. 
CAmmR, CJ1AnLES W. 
CA~mnE1..EXG, S. 
CIlAXE, THEODORE 
Cl.AltKE, JOl1~ C. C. 
CLARKSON, Mrs. M. 
Commu, S. M. 
CHAUNCEY, HENRY, Jr. 
COllNDlG, E. L . 
COr.l.I~S, G,WRGE C. 
COUCIl, '17M. 

CONGlJON, CnARn:S 
CUSlnr..AN, D . .A. 
DAUIlEXY, Mrs. SUSAN 
DA\'ENPonT . JOHN 
DE RIIAM. H. C. 
tDE HOl\' , T HEODORE 
DE PEYSTER, JAJLES F . 
DE PJeYSTEl! , J . 'WArrs 
DE FOREST, W. W. 
DE PC.YS'I'Il11, SUSAN M. C. 
DE'CoPl'll'r L 
J)O'''''ICK, J. W. 
DOUGLASS. CILI.RLES 
DonAS, D . 
DOUOT,ASS} --
DODGE, C l1 ARLES C. 
D u'nLll, EUGENE 
DUE ll, DENNING 
EOGAR, J .\MES A. 
EDGAR, EOWARD C. 
EDW .. \ ltOS, ALl~ HED 
E.AnT~El JOliN n. 
E\,E IUT,RW. 
FElm.\BR, Mrs. 
I"IEW, ITICKSON W. 
FJSlI, IIAi'llltf!'OX 
GIlED:);E, JOSEI'll "\V. 
GRISWOLD, GEORGE 
tGrnswoLD, JOllX 
G II.LILA:>f, E. IT. 
GOOORI1)(;E, S. ,17., Jr. 
GoU1,I), G. S. 
G081'E"1l0F1>R, C. T. 
GltA.YDOX, W1T.l ,IAM 
HAG E:~l1tY rm, Fn~\;.'fc]S E. 
HA (NES ... 'Y. A . 
lHAI,E. '; OSIA n L. 
ITAGO IClrJ'Y. OGI)p'N 
HAIWEY, IT. A. 
tHASTINGS, GEonoE 
]Lunll~HSI.Y, J. \V. 
tH.\1.SEY, Re\,. CHARLES H. 
HA1.SEY, ~1rs. CHAllLES II. 
TIEI(1(JCK, Miss LAUH,~ 
HE""" JosnUA J. 
IfF-AU!), \Ylof. 
tHOWLA"D, S. S. 
tHOFFMA:-', P. V. 
tHOUGUTON, E. L. 
)JOUGn'l'o. , Mrs. E. L . 
HOPPIN, HAl'tllL'rO~ 

t Deceased. 

HOYT, EDWIN 
Hli);TI'W1 0l<, D, 
]IruBAnn, R . J . 
l11WIX, H1 C' IIARD 
tJ.\Y, )1 iss 
Ji\Hl>l ~ E, GI~OnGE 
JI,:SKIl<S, JI f:XIlY T. 
tJo'o;s. S. 'I'. 
!'-1)\CiSFOHD, JOIlX J. 
J{](tKI .A~ () , CJlAltT.ES P . 
J(il:KLAxn, "~?lr. R. 
hU'l.lNfi. RtCllAUU 
) {Il<O, "r. L. 
KIlW. PJeTEIl Y. 
:KE)IBLE. ,V?l1. 
1)(1,:.\1<);"" ,1'., U. S . .A.. 
iKIW)IlT, R01JF.H'l' 
tL ,\ WHR~ CE, Jost;rll 
I o \ll:lI'1', 1\11's. HUNltY 
Iu\x(;1l0);. )'IrR. . 
L.\W"F.~('E. R. 
1 .. 0IIlHOP. "\\r. K. 
J .. U(; Il'J' , :\ln~. E. W,ATT8 
],]0:1\,1); , R OBEHT 
LOIW. I..\HD,11iss 
LOld': 1t BI'::;.JA :.\tI~ 
J~t:I>1.ow\ E. 
I .E\\, I:;, R o\, . llOIlEr.T 'V. 
~ 1 C'II.I\'Al'E , '1', 1t. 
)1.,:-.; r:.\:\I , Sl.LYESTER S. 
j\ln{'In:l.T., (;L.\UEKC'F. G. 
lJAIlSIIAI, \. , ]ll·:::\HY P. 
AI Ef(;S , HK\' HY, Jl'. 
)1"ICICJI.L. J{, 
}fIVI"l'B:\" , "E1JW.\RO 
1I1" .. ro,. S. $. 
1I10HEIYOOll, J. R. 
~["Htm;, LEWIS 
Dlol{n .. \':';, ltTATTllJ<::W 
)fOHG .\:oi, GEOltGE D. 
NEI ox. ")J. 
L~EI1.50:'\, .TOl1:i , Jr. 
NIC11&O); , ~[, s. JOl1);, Jr. 
1\1':"-)I.\X, "r. H .. 
tXIl·1101.S0~. JOB" 
()""v.~, T. W. 
]>.\I.:mn.: . "-. n. 
1',\10-:1-:):. GEOIWE S. 
l'1.A'IT, C~'\YIOX T. 
]>.-\I:1\.IX, ,V-. \Y. 
PrE I'. I". 1'. 
JlETEHF> .. J. TICGII 
l'E 111', ,TO'::iEl'H 
]'lImIH PO>" !", )T1'3. 
IllI:I~HEl'O.xT, 11 iss 
rHl'\iL, }:nW,\HTI 
PO'iT, J j\~IF.{j 
POl11::lt,llOWARD 
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POWE Ll., 'Vn.I.IAM 
rR(JAI., Capt, AUGUSTUS 
Pll0AL, Mrs. Capt. 
I'Y1<E, PEIlCY n. 
R");OA I" HICII ,\RD p, 
REHSE. J.\COB 
RICE, W ,LLIAM C. 
ROOSRYELT, C. V . S. 
HOO;;!-:VEI.'J', tlAMUEL 
I{OACII, V. 1:, 
HOC l1 ESTEIL N. T . 
tROGEHS, GIWHGE .A.. 
l~"r.EHS , 11 1'~. GIWI!GE A. 
Roclms, Miss CAHOL1NE E. 
ROQEIls, ~1i"S HE1.E~ B. 
l{oo EI{S, ::-1 iss :MARY H. 
J10GEflS, llEX,jA'I1X T. 
ROGEItS, ~l)'s. UENJA;.\l fN T. 
}{OGEUS, ] ~!O:X.J.A)ll~ T., Jr. 
lll;CKI'''L, .TolI);" H. 
UCCl,EL, ~Mi!-;s E LIZ!illliTIr 
H.\)II'SON. JOSEllII 
j ' TA lm. N. 
RAXVEHSOX E F. 
SPHAGUE 1 EUf:AR S. 
f).L,(I'ORI>, .T. S. 
SArouTAS, Eln\PARD 
~ClJEJ. I. , ElJW~\Hl) 
SEY)!OVIt, "' . N . 
Sl'El'CEH, ,'i'. A . 
RTimns. GEOHGg :tDd JAm,s 
S~IlTJI. W)l. A I.EXA~DElt 
RII.1., nJ('JlAUl> 
S~J]TtI . N. 
RTEWAHT,.A. 'r. 
STOKES, J.UIES 
t'-l"TTOX, Jl~.13. 
SUl'J)A~I , P . M. 
STUYVES_\:\T, MT·~. HET~BN 
iSTUYYESAXT, GEHAHD 
STUY''ESA~T, 1111-5. PETER G. 

'SUYl>A>1, Mrs. J. 
TAP1'lX, .JOll~ 
'.f1L\CY, C II A IU.E8 
'l'HACY, Fn~DEHIC 
TIXSO);, F, 
TOOK"", JAS. S. 
rl'OMI':S, FHAXCIS 
'l'BOMA~. W. 
'.fnowBRII ICE, F. H. 
'£1I01lT.I}:, Gl':OHGE F. 
,],,",1\1' SAj\!. T . . Jr. 
'1 IPK1XS. E. ll. 
tTUCI<Efl. F. C. 
'.rt:HXEB, lTi!=;s £STIIBR 
TURXEH, llF.RlH':HT n. 
TCI{xEI1, JOSEru hl. 
Tn;G, Hev. STE1'IlEl< II., D.ll. 

t Deceased. 



VAX HORN, 1I118S 
V,,"~ NI'ss. C. W. 
VAX ''i'AGEXEX, n. D. 
V A:iIJEH.YOorn, Gil AS. 
YMI B"KKEI.IX. S. D. C. 
VAXIlERBILT. \V~l. H. 
Y.,,, SCIIAICK. lIlrs. p, C. 
VOSEI RiCll.\ltlJ 
"'\YAT'I'S, axx.\. 
tW.'\[,KEI~, tTosgl'1T 
WALKE". Rev. ROBERT J. 
'YAlw,OHlnx 
WEEKS. }'OHSTEI< J . 
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WET)IORE. PJwsrEulIl, 
WELCUMAN", F. W. 
WII!'l'weI(, D.,,,mr,B. 
'VI XTIIIWl'. B. R. 
tWTI.m:I<l>INl>. E, W. 
WIf.I.AIU'.G. 
t\\'lr.EY. Re\". F. S. 
'\~lllTEIlO(jSE, l~D\V ,\ RD 
WIIE".,.I.",Y, J.\'IES 11. 
W,I.SOX. O. B. 
'"VI/IGII'!', \VILf.IAJI \V. 
fYoUSG, E. M . 

t Deceased. 

DONATIONS. 

Snnrby School Te!tehers of St. Bal'Lholomcw's Church, N . Y ........ $128 00 
1i.A.. 'l'hank·Offerillg/' iUl'ongh Re\". Sam'l Co(}ke, D.D ..... _. _ .. _ .. _.. 5a 00 

Riley A. Brick. C. T. G08tenhofcl', each S50................ .. .. .. .. . 100 00 
'William C. Rhinelanuel'..... .. ... .. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ... 15 00 

Caldwell&Monis ............................ ....... ... .. ... .. .. .. . . 2500 

James L. 1\'lol'gan .. . .. ______ .. __ . __ . _____ .. _ .. _ .... _ ... _ ...... _ ... __ _ 

St. J vhu's Church, NOl-thampton, Mass ............ .. .............. . 
MatthewH:>'lllllt.on (4 donations) ....... . ......................... .. . 
Miss Emily C. BrallUall, S"muel A.. Banks, ........................ .. 

R. J . Hubb:>.rc1, $15 eacl1. .............................. . 

Miss Jay, John D. Lawson, R. J . Hubbard. treasurer, $10 nach .... .. 

St.llichaelsChlll'ch. N . Y ...... : ............................ . .... .. 

Wm . .A. D ecker, Sylvester L. H. 'Ward, S:tmuel Gr!tydon. D. L. 
Holden, 85 each .............................................. . 

II Fl'On1 Groton, M!lss." _____ .. _. __ ._ e_. _ ___ __ __ _ ~. _ _ •••• _ • ___ ._ . •• ___ • 

All.Angcls' Church, N. Y ............... .. .... . .............. . 

2000 

18 20 

17 00 

45 CO' 

30 00 

7 15 

2000 

3 00 

200 

Total ..................... .. ............................. 8;;10 35 

FOR j'URCTIAS,: OF BOOKS I'OR GRATUITOUS DISTRlBUTIO~, &C. 

Receiveel th7-ough Rev. R obert W. L ewis : 
F . G. Fost.cr, $:>5 ; M. H.l1nUctl n.nt1 others, $7.05 i TI. O. Bogert" $10 j 

w. F. Dogcrt, 82 i Chas. Tracy, . 'J._ 879 05 

Receiveel throuyh Reo. Robert L . Walker: 
W. W.T ... , ............ .. ........................... .. ... .. 100 00 

.... 
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

~\IMp, .r. w .............. l~G;; s~ 00 
.Alk~lIS0iltJollllP.-.-- .. - .:: ~ 00 
.Aspluwall. J. s ...... .. ··· ~ 00 
,\stnr. ,r"hn .J ............. IBGG ~ 00 
.A.ppll.hy, .Tamos ...... ---- 1\ ;) 00 

nrtts.J"h.nS ............. l ~5 ~ ~~ 

¥.l\l:~~~~.,~\~r~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~: ~ ~:: 5 00 
Browu, Jallics ~I .. _ -. -_ .. - 2500 
Bo.!!pl't., 1l1'1l1'~' ]C _ .. _. _ 5 no 
ntl!.!lll"t, Ellwilt'clC.-...... 500 
n,l'rJH'~t ",.altt\l' ... . ... . 1 80~~-6') 5 00 
l1uotll, \\""m . T......... 500 
n dWHCk, S. D ... . ..... . ... 18G5 2.') 00 
]~I'C)Wll. ,rlU. IT .......... ··I :) 00 
nll ... I"t!. Charles r ........ " 5 110 
)Snlwll, Stewad ........... II !J 00 
1),"'11". n .. r. .............. 186G 1 00 
]li,.,l. Janws D ............ " 5 00 
1J1ltxomc, li'J':111Cisll ...... II 1000 

('"swell, John ............. 186G 10 00 
'''"(1. If. ~.. . ..... "5 00 

CI\l1iIl~, Gl'Ol'gO C .. ... .... CI 5 flO 
C·l1~UI1 • .14)hll. .. _ . . ....... " 5 00 
('ollill, P. C ............ ... H 5 00 
C lltle, ) t i~s E1ir.aheth~ ... " 1 no 
(·ntd"l·ll. S. 13 ............ 1863 500 
C(JIl llilt~toll, '1'. 13 ........ . 1 5 00 
("llId)l·l~h·n.z. f)t,ppbcn ..... I I ;) 00 
Cllllllllillg-~, 'f. r ... , ...... 18662:> 00 
CummiH~5, ~rl'B. T. P ..... II !5 00 
Craig. " Irs.H. S .......... 1805 200 
Clll'ti~S. C .\TII!=t ..... ..... _. ;, no 
CIi:l1l1IN',\', IIt'HI'\', Jr..... 2:) tiD 
('~)t) I )t·I'.·Jo~('Jlll.iL._ ...... 186G 200 
CISt·n .• Tolln .J ............. 1865 5 00 
C'unH·lisoll. Dr .• J. M ...... 1S66 500 
('hi~nlltl, \Ym. R .......... II 5 00 
Coultel', S.nnuel. ... __ . _:." 5 00 

1)"1011('1<1. Mrs. Joseph .... " 3 00 
)lIhoi •. C ................. 1863 2 no 
Jl nfilh , 1::IIO'P1I0 5 no 
lJan:H[luJ't ~J tJl~~;.~ ~'.'.: ~ ~ ~ .1864 5 00 

F.nl .... Tolm IT... . ...... 180G 2~ GO 
1-: 1,,1 1111, Ch:1l'lcs A :') 00 
]~ "tOil. Charles.. 5 00 
EYI'c, 11omy . ............. 1 ~G5 5U 00 

];','ccborn, Wm. A .. . 5 00 

Foster, P. G .. .. ......... 186:; $25 00 
Fisller, IIcnqr ... ___ . _ .. __ jI 5 00 
Fh;.11Cl', ~:fl's. lIo]]!'.\" ... . ... II 5 00 
Forel. 11 cmy W· .......... " 2 00 
Foster, J . r . G.... .18GG 5 00 

Gihb('s, nIl'S. Thoma..') ..... " 
Gal!'}, Thonuls ,Y ... _ .... . . " 
Gil'Mn. Ch,u'lrs D ........ " 
Gillespie, G. D. H ......... 1865 

Hnlsey, John ............. 1865 
Hal'pc 1',.8.IHlrcwM. __ __ .. II 

Holm es, I.nke ....... .. .... J 8GG 
Halsey, Ch:lI'les ........... 1863 
Hal,oy, 'V,lli:un .......... ,. 
UopkinR. SamueL ........ " 
IIow"" l\l.iss K .... ' ___ "'" I. 

}[allf'onl, P .... __ ... . __ ... " 
TI(llnlC~, .John n ....... . 
JI;ln'cy. j\It's .. J,teo\; ..... . 
Hi"b, Mr •. Rstlior. ...... 1866 
Hoffman. 'ViIIi,\1U 0 .. 
llamilton "'1. ,v ...... ... 
illlDtCl', nf"I'C1HL .... • . 
JTopkinson. Henl'.\' ... . ... . 
nai~llt. Eclw:.tnl. .. _ . . . ,. ]865 
llewitt, A . S .............. 1866 

I·,-cy. IIenl'Y, ....... . .. . .. I. 

ll:villg, J. Trent . .. __ ..... II 

.Jenkins. Henry T .. ...... II 

Jal'vis} George A . . ...... ' 

Rnmm cll 1 Hcnr.v E ..... . . 1863 
Kcnrnc~', .To"cph U ... . 
re"I'11('Y. P. R ............ " 
Knip:ht, .Tam es ............ " 
Konig, Fredoric . . ..... . . . 

3 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 011 

~ 00 
2 00 
5 00 
2 00 
2 00 

1" 00 
:J 00 
2 00 
5 00 
200 
2 00 
5 00 
5 00 
500 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 

5 00 
5 on 

5 00 
5 00 

2 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 

Lambert. MichnclE ...... 1SGG 500 
La,wl'cnoo, Rich:\nl. .. __ . . 1863 500 
Luttintel'. William ..... . .. " 5 00 
],00. W. P ................ 18(i6 ;, 00 
Lyclig. Mrs. r . M.. "2 00 
Ludlum. N. fl ........... . 18G5 2 00 
I .iYing-stoll. Cambl'icJgc, J86:1-6 10 00 
L"dlum,::\1r~. F.A ....... 1S65 200 

Jl1axwcll, J. T. B. ........ 2 00 
.M.e$s~l1g:el' , Thomas ..... . . II 5 00 
Maunce, John RoO ........ " 2 00 



MOrTi., B. C., Jr . ......... JIl5 $5 00 
Mal·tin, B. 11 ............ · 200 
MeDon"lt1, ~\. B ...... . ... " 2 00 
1>Jitchell , \'. G ......... . .. " 5 00 
1>jei~a, IT. Jr . ............. " 5 00 
Mellw.ine, T.R.......... 200 
:Morris, Lewi~ . ..... . .. _ .. I' 5 00 
Mulkr,l?B .... . ....•.•.. " 5 00 
McDonald, A. I ........... " 2 00 
Mal'slH1U, II. P ........... ," 5 00 
Moyer, Miss A. C.. . ..... . .. 2 00 
1>1orl!un,J"mrs L ......... J866 500 
~Icll\vninor )r1'8. T. H .. _ .. H 2- 00 
}'1cllwaine, i'fl's. H. ~:\ .. __ . ,< 1 00 
Alr"scn~<;l" T. H ....... , .. 1865 ~ 00 
ff[oore, \ 1111alll C ......... 1866 0 00 
Muny,F,·ancis ......... . .. leG5 2 UO 

Natoms, Mr •. D .......... J~6G 300 
N,·ihon, ::Ill'S. John ...... .. 186520 00 
Neilsoll,Mi.sMaryW .... " 5 00 

Oaldry, COl'ncHns. _____ . _. \I f) GCl 
OlJrlcnlollk, AlissE . .F. ___ u 200 
Ogdell, Dr. Benjamin ..... 1866 5 00 

Pott. James ........ . .... 186;;"'" 6 r.o 
l'roa1. Capt. A ........ ... . 1~u5 ;; UU 
Pottt'I', lItlwanl. _. __ . ____ ,. 5 00 
PnrJdll, 'Mrs. "V. W. ______ n 5 UO 
Pow ,,11. ·William .......... ·• lU 00 
Putt, }'nlllcis ............ . 1866 5 00 
l'(ljlham, ·WlU. H ...... .... 1865 2 tlU 
PUP1IClll1<lU$;cn, CODrad . __ 01 5 ()O 
Phillips, John. __ . _______ . II 50U 

QuintaI'd, Ed ",aTi! A ..... ' .. 

Richards, E. IT .... . .... . .. " 
ltllckcl, J. H ............. . 
Rog,et"s, H enry __ . _____ - _. - II 

Ront]l, ll~rcd. 1! ........ . . . 
Ruuth. H. }) ............... .. 
ne"sc, Jacob ............. . 
ROg'Clti, GC'orgo P ......... l E66 
ltLlcke1, Mrs. John IT ..... 1865 
Ruck (· l, J\1iss tTessie A. _' - .. 
Rhinc1ftTIc1cw, WID. C . . ... . H 

nenwick, n. B .... __ ..... _ " 

5 00 

2 00 
500 
5 UO 
2 no 
200 
50U 
5 00 
5to 
200 
5 00 

25 00 
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Richards, Mrs. E. H ...... J8G6 $200 
]{ogcrs, ~Irs. J ............ " 5 00 
Howe·, Thomas ... .. ... - .. ·" 5 00 
RlId,krow, John .......... l eG5 I! UO 
Huwc, Charles T ...• . .•... 186~ 2 00 
l{omaiue, 'Wurthington, 1864-5 4 00 
Rogers. B nja1lJin T .... 1865-6 2 00 

Smitll, 'iVm . .A lex ...... . .. lS65 25 00 
'1';,10101'0, S. '1'......... ...•. 5 00 

Seaman, G. C. T .. . ....... " 5 00 
811<'1"1""11, B. B .......... .. 1E66 500 
Sllttoll,E.B .............. II 500 
Sutp11cll,JohnS ............ ;;00 
Swift, J(Jhn H ............ ,. 500 
Smith, Charles '\Y .. . ...... lS65 50U 

ThomllS(Jll, C,'pt. W. C .... " 5 00 
Taylor, James 0 ...... · ..... 2 00 
'1'1101'1', A. G. Jr.......... 5 UO 
Tlwnc,,-, \Y. II' ........... " 5 00 
'l'ompkins .. F . .... V ....... __ . H 5 00 
'l'nlty, Chad,·s....... . . ... 5 00 
Taylur, J OSCj)l. B .......... lt66 :; 00 

Ullllcrllill, James W ...... 1SG5 500 

lall Bo1;elon. S. D. C .... . ' .. 
'Van ]{clll:!sclacl', 111-6. J. 1t. 

and ~i::.oh·I' ... _ ... _ .... . 
"Vanden-DOlt, Charles ... . . 186G 
Van I~OlISsclacl', 1:. S ...... 1805 

'Yigltt.Tmnk ........... . 
,Yanl, ] 1:1i%UI' ....• ...• . • -. 
"\V:lg-:-;t:ltf, lJ;nill .... . .. _ ..• , 
,Yclc1tman, }I'."\V .. _ .. __ .. " 
,Yrj!!,ht, W. W .... .... .... " 
1Vi1t<llp, J. B .... _ - - ---- --' 
,Yil1ston, .10'. S .......... 1864-5 
1\'·utt:-;, Gem'go H., Jr ...... ]86:> 
"'01"(1 , Orin ........... ... . I SG6 
WcstOll. Huv. Dr. S. R. _ .. Of 

"\Y:ylic, Ge01'go " ... .. -- - --'. " 
"II':'·Jie,JohuE .......... . . " 
"\Van·en. James ...... . . _ .. II 

'Weeks, JollD A ...... . .... 1865 

Yonng,Edwin __ .... . ... _. II 

500 

4 00 
500 
500 

500 
[r 00 
500 
5 UO 
500 
5 un 
4 00 
500 
500 
5 UO 
500 
500 
500 
200 

5 CO 
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